
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECQRD.

for constructing a trotting track. O. C.
Goggin as secretary of a cornpany formed
for the purpose.

VictoRi,%, 1.C.-A by-law as nue be-
fore the city counicil ic0 raise $75,000 for
macadamiserai streets and $25,oooa fer per-
manent sidewalks.

SilAV1LLE, QUE-. Jrovincial goverfl-
ment engaaleers are survcang tire route of
the proposed iaaway fromi Postage du
Furt tu this place, a distance of a-- miles.

HULL, QUE.-The city solicitor bas
been instructed to prepare a by-law tu be
submitted to tire ratepayers to raise tire
surm of $30.000 for waterworks extension.

WVOODST0CK, ONT.-The fire-hall and
market improvemnent by-laws wvere de-
feated on Arigust 6th.-Plans have been
prcpared for a skating rink to be erected
this fait.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-M,\essrs. Mfooncy have
purcbased property at Mîspec, and Wall, et
as rumored, erect a pulp tuiti tbere.-The
city is being ur.9ed to erect a public
abattoir.

LisTowvEL, ONT.-A by-law to provide
for electric lighting and wvaterworks wvas
defeated recentlv.- The High School
Board wvants tenders for constructang 8oo
feet of ga-anolithic %valk.

GiiATaîiiit, ON i.-The Esse\ Standard
Gas Co. and the Chaîiiam Natural Cas
Co. each desire a franchise tramn tire cîty
to furnish natural gas. The former pro-
pose t0 pape the cary from K.ngsville.

KING'cSTON, ONT.-The Queen Citv Oit
Company are making arrangements Io
erect a large oit storehose.-bteps are
being taken lv the Board of Trade !c:
secure the erection of a sommer botel.

McAnvi, JIINCTbO'bZ, N\ B -The civil
cngirîeer of te C P R. is Iaving out ând
drawing plans of lots for a number of new
cottages soora to bc erected for railway
employees. - J. Gardiner contemplates
erecting a dwelling bouse and store.

WI1NNIPEG, MAN.-Tbe builders of the
Ctow's Nest Pass rail.vay wvill bave
twenty-seven bridges to constroct over tbe
Old Mlan's riv'er wiîbin tbirty-five miles of
Letbbridee.-Bl-ckwood l3ros. Waill not
erect thear nev brevery until next spnang.

LINDSAY, ONT.-T. Matcbeti, Clerk of
Victoria ceunaty, wvants tenders by August
13th for bridge and approaches at Pigeon
creek, àrî.lud.à-4 steel buperstructure.
Leni;th of ajn.beto be stunt fillcd,
is, approximately, 59o feet ; length of
bridge, 50 feet.

SiMCOE, ONT.-Oliver Austin wvill re-
ceive tenders until the 14tb inst. for
plumbing and beating of the Indusîrial
Scbool and for carpenter and mason uork
of proposed improvemnents. Plans may
be seen nt the office of C. C. Fairchild,
County Engineer.

KAbLo, B.C.-A petition will be pre-
benied tu o0un('l re.jue-tfnj; that a b) law
bc submnitted te raise 512,ooo for grading
sticets, layin6 ;l~ak and bu".ld*n&ga
bridge acress Kasîn creek. Tt is 0s
urged that further expenditure bc miade Io
provide a sewerage system.

PERi ii, ONT. -A Company bas been
formed, wih a capital et $5o,ooo, tn con
sîruct waîerworks in tbis town. In the
company are Hon John Haggart, Sand
ford Fleming,jr., %V. A. Allant R. G. Cote
and A. Cba'lebo*s Tbe -ortrar-t en put
in the system will likely be awarded in a
fctw days.

PUitiRoKE, ONT«. The Provincial
h)oald ut IIIedtlà haseC .pp.oý,ed of the
plans prepared by Mi. W. C. Brouèh fur
a sélwczate bybteili. WVaî. Russbeil, C.E.,
basi begun the suasc) ut Lhc iopo5sd
Pcmnbrokc Sotitheru Ra*àsva). The Coin
pany hope to ha,.e the road in operation
in ont vear.

QuEunrc. QuE. - The Acadcmy ot
hlusic tvall probably bc remodelled.-fler-

linguet & Lemay, arcliitects, are preparing
plans for a smali chapel to be crectedl fnr
the Rev. Dr Do>le at Vernon river,
l'rince Edsvard Island. Saine arr-h;tcct-;
have also prepared plans for tire Fiftcen
Point church.

FrRGUS, ONT. - Plans have been
adopted for tire new Melville cburch,
which wîll bave se-atinR accommodation
for Sou persons. The building is to be
tacedl wit Credit V'alley browvn Stone,
with liglit coloied cot Stone at te corners
and around tbe doors and windows ; esfi-
mated cost, $iooooa.

RAT ]PORTAG.E, O.N.-COlonel Engle-
due, manager of tbe Ontario Gold Mlining
Company, svill sbiortly erect a rcsidence.
-J. K. Brydon, town clerk, wvill ecv
offers until Mlonday, 2317d inst., for con-
structing about 4,600 feet et Pipe sewers
in tbis town.-The by-law to m-ise foands
for a waterworks systeni is being adver-
:ised. The cost of the work es placed aI
$7 5,000.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The city courncri
bave ptssedi tbe following resolution:
.That ao oftnte sewane disposai comn-

bining precipitabion et tbe solids in the
sewage, supplemented by prepared filter
beds, Wvall best answer tire conditions txist-
ing in thtis city ; and it is hereby recoan-
mended that the engineer be insitructed to
prepare plans and estimates of the cost ot
a systemr of suffi:ient capacity on the
above lines."

LONDON, ONT. - Moore & Henry,
architects, are taking tenders tbîs week
for erecaîng a [rame Lottaè;e for the Wý'aier
Commisasioners. Samne arcbîtects have
prepared plans for an addition to the
hospital.-Herbert Mlatbews, architect, is
talcing.tenders for the erection of tirt new
York Street Methodist cburç..-J. A.
hMattbews bas been granted a building
permît for a 1î%/ -story brick veneered resi-
dence on Williamn Street, to cosî 51,200.-
The proposai te consîruc nu electric rail-
way tco Pottersbbirg a s saîd tu have
collapsed.-The Verity PIow Company
tvill probably erect a building te cost $40,-
0e0.

I'.ONTREAL, QuE.-Turgeon & Latre-
nitre are preparing plans foi a bouse to
be erected on Sherbrooke sireet. Ten-
ders Weil be invîted shortly.-Wright &
Son, architects, bave called for ten-
ders; for a warebouse to bc built for
M'testirs. Warden King &» Son. -L R.
Monîbriant, architeca, is taking tenders
for a store and two dwvellings lo be erecred
or% Amherst street, near M'iarie Anne, for
AId. L Ouan'et.-Turgeon & Lafteneire
are receiving tenders for reine tenements
t0 bc bualt on Marie Anne strect.-S.
Frappier, archîtect, as callung for tenders
for two cottages tu be buéIt tin Se. Georg.e
street, 'Montreat Annex, for J. 0. R. & S.
Frappier.-Sealed tendcrs wvill be rectived
for the varioos trades requîred an restera-
taons and addaticnis tu bt. John Baptist
cburcb. MIN. Jus. 'îcnne ab the .trr-hter-t.

OrrAw.va. ONT -A Iargelv sagned pela-
lion bas been presented to counical for an
asphaît pavemet on -Elgin Street, from;
WVellington 10 Albert strects.-A move-
ment as on faot to erect a hospital for an-
curables. Ne.Iarly 54,ooc0 bas been sub-
scnbed- 1 lie lospîtai board of àt. Luke S
Hospital bave tound that the tenders for
the work on. abear new building -tie t00
bigh. Tire plans Weil be altered and new
tenders c..atied fuî.-A comlidny £backsng
incorporation to manufacture Calcium car-
bade, the capital stock being Six,eooooo.
Hon. A. G. Blair and Rufus Pope, M.P.,
are inteaesîed.- The I)omgnionElLi.
Hcating and bupply (-. %%all probably
build a fa-.toiy in the nert fetcre.-Ten-
ders for the ec.tiun of a fite station aie
wanted by the city ,Jerk by Wednesday
next, sih insit. ]Plans at office of M. C.
Edey, architcCL-E. F. E. Roy, secretary
Deparsr.en. of Public Works, ..ill receive
tenders untîl Tuesday, 24th inst., for a

steel roof on tire Wvest block of tire Parlia-
iraent buildings.

TORONTO, ON î.-E. J. Lennox, archi-
ted, bias completed speci;cr.sîions for the
bydraulic clevators, electret. and gas fit.
tings, electret:cdock woak for tower rand
buildings, and a pneumatic system for tbe
new City Hall building, and tenders for
tire work will slîortly be taken.-Suffi-
ciently signed petitionb have been reccived
by tire City clerk aegairist the fohhinjg.
proposed local ianprovements -Coîv,-n
avenue, gravel road wvay; Ardeaur Street,
macadam roaulway ; Front st., Yonge
10 l3ay Street$, sîdlewalk ; Givynne ave.,
gravel roadway; Fuller sîreet, Queen
street te Pearson avenue, gravel rond-
wvay.-Building permets have betat granted
as follows M hulock. Malller & Crc'wther,
alteratanns 279-2S3 Vonge SI., cost 52,000a;
E. F. Blake, addition te dwelling, 449
Jarvis St., cosl 53,ooc0; R. M. & F. WV.
Gullet, pr. SAd. z-siory and aiaîac bh. diveli-
ings on WValker ave., cost $3,000o; T.
Horton, 54 hlcDonald ave., otne si. bk.
Cottage, east side Rencesvalhes ave., Cost
Sî,Soo ; D. hl. Defoe, alterations 46 King
st. e., cest $i,Goo. 1

PETERIIORO', ONT.-Tt is announced
that a companay et eabtern capîtalasts are
negotîiatng for tire purchase et the Che-
mon;? aîîd Lakefield lines of the Grand
Trunk Railway, vvith tbe view of convert-
ing the ronds b eîectric systems.-The
Board et Darectors of the Centrai Exhibi-
tion wvaht take steps at once to erect riew
buildings on the Exhibition grounds.-A
b> Jait, bits been introduLed M colIncil
aubboriztng the construction et sewers as
follows . Section No. 1-4,030 feet et 15-
anch pipe and 1,960 tedet of12!-nch pipe
on Ayhmer Street, 253 feet Of 9-inch pipe
on Charlotte street, 475 feet et c)-inch pipe
on Simcoe, 22o feet of 9 inch pipe on
Hunter Street, 426 teet et 9-inch pipe on
Baeck streer, S70 ect of g.-incli pape on
Moira> street, and S70 feet et 9.tinch pipe
on McDonnel statet. Section NO. 2! 4,-
132 feet et t2-inch pipe on Stewart street,
9t0a feet et 15 inch pipe on George street,
910a feet of 12-incb pipe on Water street,
and 870 feet of 9-incb pipe on Murray
street east.-Tenders are asked for a
terrace ot botuses 10 be built on tht new
avenue.

HAMIL.TON, ONT. -The B3oard et Fart
Undertvriters recently notified tht City
authotities of tbeir intentiun 10 increase
the insurance rates 25 per cent., owing tea
lack et waber pressure and insufficieucy of
ladders and hose. Afier consultation bc-
bween the Board ut Fire Underwriters and
tht city Board et Trade, tht counacil bas
been recommcnded to purchase another
fire engine, an amaple sopply of hose, an
additional 6S foot ladder, ncreasc tht
height et tht stand-pipe, and do. nway with
dcad ends in water mains. Tht matter is
now under consideration by the councif.
-The C.ity Engineer bas decided to
reLommend tu the Sentis Comnttec that
an incinerabor to burn rubbish be placed
an the sewage disposai %work: aI the foot
of Ferguson avenue. Tht cost wvill bc
about 52-,S0.-Tht City Engineer favors
the ost of brick for Street pavenîens-E.
B. Patterson bas taken eut a permit for a
store and dwelling en Cannon Street, te
cest S2,25o.-hManager Stair and atchitect
Milîs wvilI visit Amieriran cities te gel
pointers on intprovements; for the Grand
opera bouse.

FIRES.
Tht convent at Longueuil, Que., belong-

injg 10 the Sistcrs et tire Holy Names- et
Jesus and Mary, bas been damaged by
rie Io tht Cextent o! $3,0eo. -wm. Scho-
ficld'â eiec at Port Coîborne, Ont.,
was burned last week.-Tbc ParkTbecatre
at Springbank, Ont, was recently de-
stroyed by flr.-The tannery et Frank
.Moseley at St. Hyacinthe, Que., %vas de-
stroyed by tire on August 4 t> at a loss ot
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